
PRIMAR1 I . t, I . ~ > ,. ---------

On th Politi al frCJnl -

~.Ve, Hampshir e. Fir I la ll poi,i/ ill lh e -
,) 

makin1; of a Pr e idenl ixl y -eighl. 

On the Republican ticket - fro11/ rzozner Ri hard 

Ni x o ,z fa c i ,i g a w r i I e - in otdn/,i • • 6 ~ x lz al le n g e fro m Ne w 

York's Go er,ior Rockefeller. 011 the Democratic side -

p ea c e can di d a l e Se,, a tor Mc Cart h y e rs u s L B J , i i tli 

the outcome almost certain to have a major bearing 

on the future course of campaign st• strategy. 1tlr« 



, ,I /.. 

C 8 S Nets eleclio" estimate is that the race between 

Pre ide,zt Jolznson and Senator McCartlzy is 1e,,- close. 

~~a:t-oS2{)), 
On llze Repr,blican side the election 

A 

-----fLeo}?..s 
esti;,,6te 1a that 

,( 

Richard Nixon tvill get eighty-three -ercent of the 

1 ote and Nelson Rockefeller fourteen percent. 



SENATE 

~~-t(J--
ln a crou ded Sena le hearing room -~ 

.A 

tltlt•t« %--
debate A par/ lu o.~. Secrelar,, of State 

~ 

De an R tt s k s tan di ,i g s tea d fas t a g a in s t h is Sen ate ~ r krba 

critic . Refusing lo Pledge the administration to inform 

Congress in adva,ice - of any decision to step up the war 

in Vietnam. Suggesting once more that his questioners 

were pressing him to divulge information - that could 

be of incomparable value to the enemy. 

For all this - Dean Rusk nevertheless t,1sisting 

th ere is ptl'Jel!X pres en lly "no ~e_!!J diffe1tnce" be twee,s 

~v,-J 
Americans; no great difference,,, on the overridi,sg goal 

A 

of achieving a negotiated peace in Vietnam. The o,sly 

q u es ti on - how , said 11 e • ,S,, g g es ting .#r1Pf the answer • 

Usal - might best be found in a continuing series of 

closed meetj,sgs. With administration and congressio,sal 

leaders joining together said Dean R11sk - to pursue i,s 

private the fragile t~,,,.,., thread of /Xff peace lest it 

melt •• away in the harsh glare of tele vi sion. 



WHITE HO USE FOLLOW SENA TE -------------------------------
Across town al lhe While Hous e - something of 

a rarity today. P "d t J h "d. ?/i;td bl rest en o n son presi . tng at • ou e 
A 

Medal of Honor ceremony - for two Marine heroes of the 

fighting in Vi el na m. Pres en ting the ••tbal• nation's 

liighest award for valor - lo Major Robert Modrejewski 

of Annapolis, Maryland; also - to second Lieu t enant Joi,,. 

J. McGinty-the-Third of Laurel Bay, South Carolina. 

At the same lime- L B J taking advafitage of the 

~ 
occasionA urg~ Americans not to become "victi,,.s of 

despair" - as he put it - over the war in Vietnam. Further 

calling for national sr,pport of U S war aims - agaiNst what 

-!: ~'~ounting challenge" botlt at home and abroad. 
~ 



VIETNAM FOLLOW WHITE HOUSE -------------------------------

~Y~-

" 
a special alert today at Khe Sank. U s Marines and South 

Vietnamese Rangers - g:i, n'N1.-tlr.-a-qffn,~ for any 

on 
eventuality!'---JA this the eve of the fourteenth anniversary 

of the sm start of the battle of Dien Bien Phu. 

IN 11•}l(ea~ IJiP US B-Fifly Twos were 

s tr i k in g H s: U::th a i to Ay a t enemy bunkers surround Ing 

Khe Sanh. A••r;e•.- t11Rfhc:OtwN using a new type delayed 
J 

action bomb - a so-called "burrowing" bomb; capable 

~ 
of destroying tunnels and passageways - more titan twe,aty 

feet below ,. ground. 



A second U S jet liner - second in the last 

_ -tg -fit, 
lliree weeks - ....- hi-jacked today in the skies high 

,( 

over Florida. A big D C 8 bound from San Francisco 

-Se-
to Miami - forced to divert to Havana, Cuba. ~r some 

~w,u,.. 
fifty persons aboard Ji!!• ~.,._ .. A an unscheduled stop 

and an unwanted thrill. 

- o charges op robbery and 



Al Frankfurt, Germany - tt1rncoal in reverse. 

The fir t American soldier to desert lo Sweden - i,a protest 

against the war in Vietnam~rrendering fS II) lo U S 
/' 

a11thorities . Private Ray Roy Jones of Po,.tiac, Michiga,., 

saying his one wish ,aow is "to g~,lo A•erlca. " 

Meanwhile, at Stockholm - two more defectors 

were also decidiJ1g to retur,a to their••* old outfits. 

The pair ,aotifying the 

now to face the music. 

US •• Embassy - they were ready 

On a~rival in Gerffl*td•nll/ted 

as Private Robert Besley of Casey, Illinois, a•d Private 

Michael Prewett of Dell City, Oklahoma. 



KINSHAHA ----------
Traged in the Congo. Re/Joris from Radio Kinshasa 

~ 
- telling today of a h'f J-:il:f::e- lands li de in Eastern Ku v u 

A 

Pro ince. W"'tth a wall of mud, earth and stone -- literally 
,) 

buryl,ig the entire hillside v illage of Kazipa,· apparently 

killing ~~--~~,.,. *" two and kundre d /\ . 

and ·sixty inhabitants. <:j)~ ~ """1 ~ 

of recent torrential 
- ~~~~ 

rains A perhaps .egg: C "6:,sc 

•~ nearby volca.n, f•••lff".. 



PORT LOUIS ------------
F o r tit e is la,,. d of Mau r i ti us - I C crossroads 

of tile lndiu.n Ocean -- a rebirth today as the world's 

-~~4~~ 
newest nation". At noon local time in the capital.,,,. city of 

Po rt Lott is - - Britain formally granting Mauritius its 

long -awai led independence. More than a hundred tl,011 sand 

citizens cheering their approval - as the Union Jack was 

exchaftged for the island's bright new banner, red, blue, 

green and gold. 

Under terms of its lffdependence - Mauritius 

will continue to rely on Britain for protectio,e agal,est 

foreign powers. British troops also .a available on 

request -- for coping uiith "threats to internal 11111' security.' 

In all else though - Ma11-ritlus pledgi,eg complete/ooperatlo,e 

- wfzcf~-to~ 
with the nations of mainland Africa --Amore tlaa~thousa,ed 

m-ilcs away. Mauritius' fledgling prime MiJtister - Sir 

Seewoosagur Ramgoolam· - summing it all up when he said: 

"Mauritius belongs to Africa." fl--«f ~ ~ 
~-~~ s-:~.-4.N-,:,-v--.. ....-.~~ 

~ ycM.)v\~, 



SOUTHAMPTON 

ls it true perhaps as women often claim - that 

chivalry is dead - passe--out of date? Where mou,stai11-

climbing is concerned - especially in the Antarctic -

tl,e answer ff apparently ''yes'' , as demonstrated •1 today 

- at Soutllampton, England. 

Britain's famed Sir Vivian Fuchs - just returned 

from a British A11tarcttc survey. Waitittg at Docltside -

Mrs. Molly Porter; leader of a six-woman party - pla,utittg 

an Antarctic mou11tain-climbi11g expedition later this year. 

Hoping to enlist Sir Vivian - in support of the ve,rture. 

A swer - a resouftdi,sg No. Sir Vivia" sayl,eg lie 

would '' do nothing - to e,scourage" the female fflOUNtai,s 

climbers; on the grou,rds that their /Ir•••••«• preee11ce 

in the A11tarctic - could easily distract scie,stists doi,sg 

important work. 

How so; simply ~ec!!_use - they~re 
I. 


